
How to Solve Your Troubles—Use Omaha Bee 
____ 

“Want” Ads-ATlantic 1000 

BIGGEST BUNGALOW BARGAIN. 

^ Five-room, all modern, nearly new; oak 
floors throughout, bulltln features, newly 
decorated and painted. Very classy, on 
paved street, .near car; In Benson’s best 
residence district. $4,760. Easy terma. 

HELD LAND CO. 
WE. 1076. 

HERE IS A REAL SNAP. 

Five-room. strictly modern bungalow, 
almost new; oak throughout, on paving. 
$4,850. Want car. some cash, carry bal- 
ance. Call WA. 1076. 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY A 
5-ROOM BRAND NEW MODERN BUN- 
GALOW WITH $300 CASH. BALANCE 
130.60 MONTHLY? CALL WA. 1075. 

BENSON home, for quick sale. $6,700 
cash; worth $7,000. Seven rooms, all mod- 
ern. nerfect condition: 100-foot front and 
all kinds of fruit. 2323 N. fiSth. WA. 1650. 

BUY A LOT IN BONITA ADDITION 
$10 Down. $10 per Month. 

McCAQUE INVESTMENT CO. JA. 1846. 

^RgA^ESTATE^jDUNDE 
ATTRACTIVE AND LIVABLE 

DUNDEE HOME—PRICED RIGHT. 
The arrangement is unexcelled; central 
hall effect; living room, sun room, break- 
fast room, kitchen and dining room with 
French doors from the hall; oak floors 

I throughout; 4 beautiful bedrooms on 2d 
floor, one exceptionally large; large tile 
bath with shower attachment; large fin- 
ished 3d floor with room and bath; full 
basem«Jit, laundry tubs and excellent 
plant; 2-car garage; this ia located" on 
top of the hill near Farnam at.; this is 
the best Dundee value we know of; ar- 
range for inspection; vou’ll like it; price 
*17.000; but want offer; owner means 
business. 

GLOVER & SPAIN. 
JA 2860. 

ENGLISH TYPE HOUSE 

PRICELESS VIEW. 
A. very well built seven-room house, prac- 
tically new. In one of the beet locations 
'n Dundee. This construction is brick to 
the second floor with stucco above. Large 
living room with fireplace, four corner 
bedrooms with tile bath and extra toilet 
and lavatory room. The owner is anxious 
to sell so has cut tho price to where it 
is bound to move. There aren’t many 
homes of this class to be picked up. 
Price $1 4,000. Call Mr. Undeland, HA. 
’246. who will be glad to give you full 
nformation. 

SHULER & CART. Realtors, 
>A. 507432* Keellno Bldg. 

DUNDEE ENGLISH HOME. 
This beautiful English home just built. 

Six rooms and bath finished in walnut 
and ivory enamel. Floored attic and 
light basement. All the comforts, ves- 
tibule, fireplace, linen closet and—just 
let us show you—you can move right 
in. Close to Dundee school, well lo- 

* rated at 323 S. olst St. Call us for the 
w reasonable price and terms. Open from 

3 to It p m. today. 
.MATTSON A SMAILS, 

1214 City Nat. Hk.AT. 8102. 

DUNDEE DUTCH COLONIAL. 
Beautiful brown stucco. 2-story five-room 

home. Just built (2 bedrooms upstairs). 
Fin* ly finished In brown mahogany and 
ivory enamel. Fireplace, plenty of closets 
and cupboards, attractive fixtures, dec- 
orations and shades. Ready to move 
right in. On a good corner lot, east 
front at 324 S. 50th Ave. A low price 
of $H,60n «nd terms can be made. Open 
from 3 to 6 p. m. today. 

MATTSON & SMAILS, 
1214 City Nat Bk.AT. 8102. 

DUNDEE SPECIAL 

Brick colonial, 8 rooms. oak floors 
throughout, birch, mahogany and enamel 
finish, fireplace and bookcases, tiled vei- 

ibule end bath, extra lavatories in two 
bedrooms This is worth while investl- 
■ ating. See me for price and terms. 

C. A. GRIM.NPEL, 
Realtor. 

Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg. JA. 1615. 

DUNDEE—SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW 
6016 LAFAYETTE 

Large living room with fireplace, beauti- 
ful dining room, built-in features, nice 
large kitchen with breakfast nook. 3 

bedrooms, hot water heat; gcrecned-ln 
|JOWh FARNAM SMITH ft CO.. Realtor* 
H2o Farnam St. _JA. 0664 

DUNDEE BARGAIN 
Large living room with fireplace, beauti- 
ful dining room, kitchen with built-in 
features. 3 large bedroom* with bath up. 
located on one of the most sightly cor- 

M«*rs in Dundee Kellastone construction 
vlth garage Priced to Mil. 

W FARNAM* SMITH A CO.. Realtors 
320 Farnam St._ JA. Q6b4 

\ DUNDEE. 
604 Howard St Colonial type, white 
turoo; six rooms and breakfast nook, 
misled in walnut and ivory. Biggest 
•argain In Dundee. 

/ C. W. PACE. 
711 w O. W. Bldg.. JA. 13 43 

Sundays. KK 1*86. 

DUNDEE HOME 
l.ocated near Ola: and California St*. 

>; beautiful rooms with «un room ann 

leering porch Up-to-the-minute in 

ovary respect Priced to sell. 
VV FARNAM SMITH A C. O Realtora 

1330 Farnam St. JA 0>>M 

“T DUNDEE BUILD I NO BITE®. 
GEORGE A CO. 

AT 3024. 

^REAL^STATE—FLOR£NC|2_ 
SIX ROOM reald-nco with two lar«e lot*, 
bear lltf? fruit; furnace heat and Ugnl. 
Orl( e It.0(10, I',on lii.h; balance payablo 
monthly. r. i.rr entt Intornt. poa*e*aloi) 
at oner KK. Itna 

_ 

FLORENCE FIELD 
WII.I, SOON BK OPEN. 
C. W MARTIN ft CO, 

N'KTHAWAY sella to white, only. K K- 1409 

^REAL^ESTATE^-M^scenaneous^ 
NEW ENGLISH COLONIAL 

^ PRICE 118.600—$2,600 CASH 
\ nd monthly payments Just like rent la 
All that is required to finance this at- 
tractive home The hour-.- has vtstioul® 
a it h closet, central hull, living room 
a ith fireplace with door to living porch 
•lining roott.. kitchen with wonderful 
built-in c*bine|s. pulhnsn breakfast n«"»k. 
arg' i-cfrigen-.tor room; thre® lovely 

tnomi on second flo»w large rJoB-td. Hlr 
bathroom. *howar. fine plumbing fixtures, 
full cement baa®R*®nt, floor drain, cobi 

b|n tc. Mahogany kii<1 enamel fini.'>n. 

oak fio'.rt throughout. >ar«l " "1'.1 V ***\ 
tic ligtit fixture* 'quality vv*« 'h» kip 
not® in construction ind v.e invite In- 

,pe< THB BYJtON REED COMPANY 
TA 2911 1512 Kainam Strset 
"" 

THREE WONDERFCL RCY8 
On® new diaht-room, swell, cAthec.ral dls 

% w new seven-room, dwell. cathedral 

on*»*<*lght«room. near Thirtieth and Cal 

ifornta straeta ... 

• ne aix room. Hanscom park district, 
o V 8 A N D KI. L. AT 9-,.». HA 36 14 

HAVE TOC A rORP OR DODGE AND 
NEED A HOME? 

*sn consider an offer on nty fi-inom mod 
•rn dwelling; facing Fonaen® Ij l ark 
Here Is your chance at $4.0eh 
term* Atlantic 2115___ 
HOMES for worKiti* m«n Four rnomi. 

partly mod.rn. full lot. aaay ll.JOO 
llava ftth-ra Stewart. Kalalon 10-W._ 

Ti KJ.WOOU. builder of nind**rn huinr" 
w, will hfllp you finance. 41* Sunderland 
Hldg. JA. 35H4.__ 
f, A LK A'-KI .3 room homo. Ilk® new. ®1®# 
irlr IlgRt, $2,950 Very easy tewn*. V> A 

1060 evening*. 

^real^estaj^nortit^ 
Vour •unity In that old llou.a will m»l.y 
'l.o fire ua\iuant on ;. brand now fl,«- 
r. om biinyj.low, .Irldly model’ll. [»n n 

..avcil rirrri. on alley: In a nnlBh 
tin, lir.nil of holm’ »»no> i'L,f,i, 
Mliler norU with ll.*1 .r,u 'i,1 ..aa 7412 
■ |;iva del, for Mr « ut»>_ 

DAHGAIN NO KT H 

llare’, n real buy for eonae on" ,with •'.S''* 
,,BBi. 7 rrriH all modern home, net wain 

n-’i wllh oil burner, lot »m •. 
ills'® for chickens; paved St Don t let 
Id. Ke, away. It1, a real buy 

JA. 0018.___Mr VOHC 

XT: HAVE ft largo nuinher of house* 
list'd lr> all parts of the city, isnglng In 

price from $900 to $17.50*. 1 hay • »* 

nil worth the money and farms ate 

GUIDONS STHKf. 
JA 6504. Kvc. and $?un. HA ♦€r>r 

MONTCLAIR BUNGALOW IMJ*- 
Very fine 6 rooms and b»lh. nalt finiah- 
st r I < 11 > modern, closeln near new *ech 
high school. 8101 La Fayette, showu by 
appointment. un for t»rm*. 

P. J TEH HENS CO. 
JA 21*2-__ 

$200 CASH DOWN 
will handle a new 6>r«orn bungalow on s 

nice lnrgH Jot new; park llnrs la vour 

opportunity to ger started on a home or 

votjr own Call Mr Col®. WA. 7544 even- 
Inst AT. 7413 day* 

HEY FROM OWNER. $760 CASH 
Hglani® like rent f or 4929 N. 301 h St., 
dandy new bungalow. nil modsrn. oak fin 
idh, Just what you have been looking for. 
I* hone WA. 6052. 

LOCATED NORTH Opr MILT.Ell PARK 
New 6-room bungalow, modem but *""• 

lir«n bulltln feat liras a rsaitfd poron. 
frame, large lot Only $5,760. $760 down. 
A T 21 $6. 

t> U. feuCK * CO. buy an« a.U bomaa 

REA^ 
MINNE LUBA STUCCO DWELLING. 

Screened-ln porch, lunroom, long living 
room with open stairs, dining room has 
beautiful built-in buffet, kitchen equipped 
wllh large one-piece sink, an "Elkin" 
built-in refrigerator. The bedrooms are 
large and each has good closet. The 
sleeping porch Is enclosed. A built-in 
tub^and tiled bathroom. Also a showed. 
Floored attic, dandy basement with laun- 
dry trays and separate fruit room. Oa- 
rage with a good driveway. Vacant, so 
can give Immediate possession. The kind 
of home you want, priced for sale right 
now ut $9,250, with about $2,000 down 
and $76 per month, or will consider 
smaller clear property In exchange. Open 
2 to 4 p. m. Sunday, or call today. WE. 
1243. 

R. F. CLARY CO.. REALTORS 
24th and Ames. KE. 0176. 

RASP BUILT MEANS WELL BUILT. 
Brand new. Colonial type, 6 large rooms 
and bath; built of the J»ery best of ma- 
terials; oak finish in two front rooms; 
quarter sawed white oak floors through- 
out house, corner bedroom, finished in 
Ivory enamel, plenty of closets, built-in 
tub with tile floor, conveniently arranged 
kitchen, with plenty of cupboards; stair 
to attic, large basement, guaranteed fur- 
nace, water meter, screens. window- 
shades. artistic light fixtures, well dec- 
orated with high grade decoration, cor- 
ner lot, south front, close to Minna Lush 
school and 30th at. car; surrounded by 
fine homes. This house should sell at 

$0,760, our price 1h $6,000. $1,260 
cash. Sunday call Mr. Toliver, HA. 
1066, or Mr. Campbell, WA 0895. 

HASP BROS.. Realtors. 
210-12-14 Kedine Bldg.AT 0721. 

MXNNfi LU8A. 
We have three excellent buys In this 
good addition that you should Bee before 
you buy. 
273* VANE? ST.—5-room stucco- large liv- 
ing room with bookcases; good size din- 
ing room, 2 bedrooms, bath Rnd built-in 
kitchen; also attic and an extra deep 
basement; laundry tuba, storm windows 
and weather strips, $9,500. 
2867 MARY ST.—Extra large 5-room 
bungalow and garage; large living room 
with fire place and bookcases; vestibule 
entrance with coat closet; large dining 
room, 2 good size bedrooms; nice bath; 
large kitchen with ice box and pantry 
rooms, $7,000 

HENSON & GARRETT 
AT. 9040. Arthur Bldg 

CAMDEN AVENUE HOME. 

Five-room house and ground 
2n6xl40. located on Camden Av**. 
and 33d St. Chicken yards Mid 
houses. A big value at $3,000. 

AMERICAN MORTGAGE Sr 
FINANCE CO., 

214-16 Courtney Bldg 
AT. C$11, AT. 2115. 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY'. 
SEE THEM! 

VERY BEST BUYS IN MINNE LU8A 
Dutch Colonial, 6 r garage. 2426 Red!- a 
Kellaatone Bungalow, built-in features, 
complete, at 2*56 Newport. Price 6.500. 
Wonderful Home, 6-r. bungalow, 2876 New- 
port. 
Brand New Kullastone—garage, nifty, 2*59 
Newport. 
See them todav or phone for salesman. 

P* E. BUCK A CO., Realtors. 
742 Omaha National. JA. 2000. 
Salesmen: Gilbert, KE 6766: Lovgren, 
JA 0304; Paul Box. WE. 6372; Buck. 
KE. 2*34. 

FLORENCE BLVD. BARGAINS. 

$7,500—A large 5 room bungalow with 
three rooms finished Jn oak; two 
large screened porches; choice east 
front lot, 44x165, with plenty of 
shrubbery and trees; close to park 
and «-ar. $<oo cash down. 

$8,500—Fine two-story frame and Kella- 
atone home; 6 bright cheerful rooms; 
large living foom, oak finish* prac- 
tically brand new; double garage, 47x 
150-foot east front lot. $1,190 down. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 
530 Peters Trust Bldg. JA. 2282. 

NEW NORTH HIGH 

Here Is a dandy good five-room all mod- 
urn home. on paved street only one 
block to new North High school; two 

blocks to grade school and carline. The 
price is only $3,750. wTth only *760 cash 
and $45 per month, or $1,000 down and 
135 per month Call today for appoint- 
ment. Lewis, WA 1432. 

R. F. CLARY, Realtors, 
24th and Ames. KE. 0175. 

H ERE IS A CHANCE TO TURN YOUR 
VACANT LOT INTO CASH. 

yVe are just completing several new four 
ind five-room ail modern bungalow*. In 
/pry good location*. They can be bought 
for a small cash payment down or if you 
lave a vacant lot you can turn It In the 

name *■ cash a* part of first payment. 
You had better see them today Call 
[.owls, WA. 1422. 

R F. CLARY CO.. Realtor*. 
24th and Ames. KE. 0176. 1 

FACING KOUNTZE PARK 
$7,259 HOME. NOW $6,950. 

My 7-room strictly modern oak finish 
home with vestibule and coat closet, large 
living room, dining room with put1- 
walla and plate rail, stin room, handy 
kitchen: front and bark staira. Three 
large corner bedrooms each with closet. 
Sleeping porch with 8 windows Tile 
bath, staira to floored attic; full cement 
basement; best furnace and plumbing 
lively lot. surrounded with hedge. I uv- 

ing paid. Vlasy terms. WE. 6250. 

MODERN FOUR-ROOM AND BATH 
BUNGALOW 

An opportunity for workingman with 
small capital to own his own home for 

less than rent Brand new bungalow, ron- 

gtsfing of four rooms and bath, modern 

and complete from basement to attic. A 

good Vacant lot will be accepted a* cash 
on flr»t payment, - all J-Munltz. avenln*, 
amt Sunday, WA. 1232. day, Kt. 0116. 

FIVL ROUM mjnUAPUW-ssr*rv 

dn / nf those beautiful bungalows 
left walking dlatanra of North Side H gn. 

oak floors throughout, birch and enamel 
In bedroom*, enamel In kitchen with 
built-in features, enameled bh»h "Itn tik- 

floor Workmanship and material needs 
no apology, l.ot ftl: feet east front. Price 
$r>,Cftn with terms. For appointment call 
Mr. Traver. AT. 6**6. 
flunda*' and evenings, KK 1315. 

9 ifi.n tb 
T.AUJE I-fOT. OARAOB. 

Near Omaha univ rally, a beautiful elahf- 
room, at riot ly modern; five room* on first 
floor three birgt corner bedrooms and 
I, th on second flour, paving all paid 
plenty of shade, shrubbery and fruit. On 

terms. 
Vf A ANDKKHON, 

831 First Nat l Hit- JA. 5107 or TIA 7K>1 

"NORTH SirtE-t H.M C ORNER I.OT 
Very pretty place, east front lot with Jdg 
orchard, hedge and flowering ahruba. ft 

good rooms and cement basement and 
'm good shape throut. $.'.,000 taken It on 

1756 down. You will save money by s**e- 

in| thla before you buy. Call Raber, JA. 

HHOPJCN A, CO, Realtor* 
JA. 4 29* _224 ft-H Kee||t|... nidg 

2596 11>A STREET—5 rooms, frame bun- 
galow and garage. Almost new. Owner 
leaving of) Uvlng room 18*17 w th 
fireplace 2 corner bedrooms, bath, d n- 

Ina room, and completely built-in kite hell 
with breakfast sh«'. l’rb f». 7.*♦>. |l non 

«-a*li Sunday call KB. 4233. If no answer 
K,: 

nKNSON * (1AUBETT 
Rmltor.. 

(I I Arthur lll'lt _A C 

H A *' It IK 11' K HAI.E 
Hantnln In a ali-roorn hou.o. oak flnl.h, 
umrtlrAlly nrw. lnublfi ,,.r»aa "no <lrl*- ■ 

threa fin. rimm, on flrfit flnur, thre. nt 
hi.lroom. on .croud Il.inr, full 'fili'rnt 
i.H.rmant will, laundry fin lltl... owm-r 

Mill .arrlfirr for <|Ujok «al». w]ll 'A. 
fil.trr ainnllrr huu.fi In trarlo. Call rv r< 

(i 4 (pi 
NORKJ8 & NORRIS 

.„ 

|A| N lalli .1 I’hon. AT TOfil 

1760 CAKil OR A VACANT I.OT 

will malo- lh« flrat naym*n* on thla fin. 
7-ri nin full 'J .lory all i.milfirn houi. al 

r. 1 •> N 2llh SI. Thl, tilara I" n*"r O'' 
t'nlvaraitv f Oman,. IK. worth tll« 
i.rlm. Humtai for Information rail « r. 

7 0» or AT liSI for prlffi 
ITIEIOH. HONS * COM KANT 

.an H... Itl.lr_ JA. ftr1 

nioar ijvi or omasa 

Clint.fi two-.lory aev.n-room ami .Ifieplnii 
nor. h .... a flnl.h. Ioiik llvln* room a*Tu«a 

from, ilcfi. ulru lurgci lut. fln« «)|n<l". 
giifuge. paving paltl $2,000 cash will 
li.,mllo (‘4'TVoR*fp; RKAT.TT CO., 
530 Ret« r-j Tr is* IH'U_1A- >-H2 

NEAR CREIUHTUN UNIVERSITY. 
Only $2,666 fur all thla. five rooms, 
modern, lol 56x120; close to Technical 
High. Creighton university and nr 

barn* Will talk business fast. Term*. 
AMERICAN MMtTOAtlE ANO 

FINANCE CO 
AT 5911. 2 1 3-1 *» t*<»urtney Hldg 

Wonderful bargain In fl room home on 

Ihnney near I At h at. finest oak floors 
and finish, built by present nwn**r. Who 
is moving to California; very analoue to 

se 11 
V FARNAM MM IT 11 Ac r.n Rea It or; 

1320 Farnam ■ * 
... 

JA uf*M 
Hunday—HA 2297. 

FIVE ROOM TlUN< 1AEOW 
Close In, close to car lln**. paving all 
pnid. good neighborhood VV A 3tM). 

REAL ESTATE—SOUTH. 
SEVEN ROOM modern home for sale by 
owner. 8026 California st, HA ■> g, 2 

Teasr 48 '1 esar specialise IB B. Bide homes. 

^JREAL^^T/^E-^QUT^.^ 
FIELD CLUB 

On a large corner east fronfc lot, beauti- 
ful brick veneer. This is a complete 
home. 2 tiled vestibules, reception hall 
with guest coat closet and large living 
room finished iu quarter white oak. Run- 
room with tiled floor. Dining room and 
convenient kitchen with ample cabinet 
space, three roomy bedrooms with many 
closets finished in Ivory enamel. En- 
closed sleeping porch. Large bathroom, 
built-in tub. Pedestal lavutory. clothes 
chute, etc. Maid's room and bath on 
third floor. Full basement. Laundry 
trays. Fruit room. Toilet. Air-tight 
coal bln. Storage space for screens am! 
storm sash. Hot water heat. Lnllbridge 
oil burner. Copper wire screens and 
storm sash for entire house. All Bedford 
stone sills aitfl porch copings. Tiled roof. 
Nothing spared in th»- construction of 
this wonderful homo. Let us show you. 
Price $23,600. Terms. 

Sundays call Mr. Brader. KE. 6370, Mr. 
Hoisington. KE. 3472. or MV. Langfellner, 
KE. 2832. 

CHARLES W. MARTIN & COMPANY 
REALTORS 

737 Omaha Natl. B>» Bldg. AT. 0187 

HANSt’OM PARK FINE HOME, 
NORTHEAST ONE BLOCK. 

NINE ROOMS, MODERN. 
One of best districts in Omaha. This 
home has an attractive setting, fine trees, 
good porches and an east front. It Is 
splendidly built and In excellent condi- 
tion. newly, painted outside and inside 
and redecorated Inside. Firepiace, new 
furnace, rooms all light and large, oak 
floors below, white enamel finish above, 
back stairway also, full cement basement, 
laundry equipment, big cistern also, n 

big storage attic floored complete, and 
a three-car, two story garage, with whole 
second floor storage or shop; half block 
to double street car service, one block, 
to Park school, mar several churches. 
Should nnv rooms be spare, they could 
be rented to fine class. All clear. Includ- 
ing paving and paved alley. Price, $7,750 
Ternta can be arranged with $2.<>00 or 
more down Deal with owner. Posses- 
sion quickly given. AT. <>917. Evenings 
and Sunday, HA. 3186, or inquire 1126 
8. 29th St. 

WONDERFUL FIELD CLUB HOME. 
$10.500—TERMS. 

3307 Walnut. A most attractive modern 
home in this beautiful district. Large 
living room with fireplace, beamed dining 
room, finely arranged kitchen. four 
bright, sunny bedrooms and bath: maid's 
room on third floor, Oak floors through- 
out. Oak finish down, white enamel up 
with mahogany doors mirrored Garage. 
Beautiful shrubbery and fruit trees 
$10,500 with reasonable cash payment 
For annointment rail 

SHED1J) INVESTMENT COMPANY. 
631 Sunderland Building 

JA 4254 Sunday. WA, 6196. 

SOUTH AND WEST BARGAINS * 

$5,000—<81 x room strictly modern, hot 
water heated home, south front, 
large garage, rloso to Crosstown 
car. $1,000; $1,600 rash. 

$5,000—Nine rooms and bath. strictly 
modern, lot 60x150, paving nald. 
t'lose to Hanscom park. $1,500 
flown and $40 a month. 

$8,000—Choice colonial bungalow, flr.e- 
nlaco, breakfast nook, oak finish. 
Urge lot. a beauty. $2,500 cash 
and $60 a month. 
OSBoRNF REALTY CO.. 

r.3'» Pater* Trust Bldg.JA. 2283. 

$4,000. 
2524 PIERCE STREET. 

Attractive five-room cottage modern 
throughout. v White enamel finish and 
maple flooring. Close to churche*. 
schools, fir linen and town. For further 
information call Mr. Peterson. WE. 6$82. 

A P. TUKEY A SON. 

^Tukey Sold It." 
JA 4223. 620 First Nat'l Bank. 

BUUTii SI HUWUALUW 
$5.600—TERMS. 

2729 South 24th. Modern bungalow, five 
rooms and bath. Unusually large corner 
lot with beautiful shade trees; gar-»g- 
Oak floors, oak and white enamel finish 
screened porch, Croaatown car line. $5,600, 
reasonable terms 

8HBDD INVESTMENT COMPANY. 
Realtors 

Sunderland Bldg. JA 4254 Sun WA 6196 

ON 11TH STREET BOULEVARD. 
Well-built, dandy modern home. 7 rooms 
and bath, full cemented basement, y*t 
30x93, cart front; a bargain at $ 4,250 f *r 

spot cash. $4,000; good Investment; will 
rent for $50 a month; selling to settle an 
estate. 

Af. E HT'ETTET.MATER & CO. 
50# K.ellne Bldg 

AT. »25P JA 2354. WA 41*7. 

ONLY t$ CITY BLOCKS TO MAIN PART 
OP CITY. 

Five-room home with city water. gas 
and light-; lot 150 ft. long with aplend’d 
garden at *rc; pav« I street, east front. 
• 3.000; $7.60 rash. Call Woodyard. WA. 
3777 or Hudson WA. 3124 

SEAVEY HUDSON CO. 
AT 9069229-9 City Nat 
7-ROOM home near 39th and Q. 2 baths; 
can be arranged for 1 families; ran be 
bought right and terms arranged 
4-ROOM i' art 1 y modern hom», $1 300; 
6*13 S 20th at.; terms. 
W. EARNAM SMITH * CO.. Realtors 

1329 Fernam x*. JA 05#4 
Sunday—HA 2297. 

HEVPN-RnoM MOUSE AND TWo LOTS 
On r>#er Park Blvd., close to Vinton car 
barns and Peters' mill; half bio. k to 
school, one Mock to car line. strictly 
modern, oak finish oo tnaln floor, fire 
tdace. sleeping porch, fruit and shrub*. 
AT 21 if, 

HA HUAI HUNTERS—We have 2 dandy 
3-room houses on one lot; live in ope 
and rent the other; near 16th and Tolk 
at* ; price $3,600. with $500 down. 

M P H UETTET.MA 197R <* *’0 
AT >250 j a 23 5 4,r 0»> K*»«llno Bldg 

1029 .SOUTH S5TH ST. 
Five rms.. modern, oak floors, oak fin 
living an-l dining rm* garage |S.7li* 
about 11.600 handle; for Inspection call 
gevhnld. AT. *301, 3 26 < M»y Nat'I In n k 

HOUSE for anle, about year old. lot 1*4 
block* west of CHisena Stat- Batik. Ral 
ston two blocks from car line. Terms If 
security can be given. James Workman 
Ralston, Neb. 
HAN8UOM PARK—7-roorn modern home 
corner lot; ail oak floor*, newly decorated 
A bargain. R55 terms. JA 1426 

IIANH'OM 1»A RK 7 ROOM T1 A RO A IN 
EQUITABLE T It I'M* COMPANY. 

Ml 3 T»oijg!a» P* Realtor* AT 294 

1724 SpRINfl MT 4-room. tHI modern 
house A bargain at urine asked. Creiffh. 
tins Bee. IA OJ00 

QUART HP. BLOCK * room house, barn, 
for sale nr rent; 20 fruit trees. 4tth at 
Vinton *t WA 3793,___ 
MODERN f.-room house for mils or rent. 
PnnMesab.n now. 3337 Ho 23rd 

REAL E STAT^-~WEST 
CLAIR EMONT 
EASY TERMS 

East front 6 mom bungalow, all room* j 
on on« itoor. finished In oak Hood base- 
men*. Inras attic. Nearly new und In! 
fine tepalr. 2 block* to car Hue Now 
vacant, noaseeston at nme, $f>t»0 cash 
bslanca like rent. Call Mr Hames. K E. 

4135___ 
A REAL BUY. 

342H Parker Street. 
Thfa house with on extra lot will appeal 
to the man who want* a home and gnr- 
den, the hou*e Is modern pnd has 7 large 
mom*, owner v 111 make terms and the 
price la verv reasonable See today 

crtKKiii sons .% co 
666 Bee BldgJA 0209. 

cm MCE NEW Bl'NOALOW 5 RO« IMS | 
Verv easy terms Strictly modern, built-In 
fentures Jus* completed Nice lot. high 
and sightly location, nenr 6lot and Brant 
A real value st $5.66*' AI*o R room, 6 
room and 7-room new colonials In same 
iocatlon On unusual terms. 
M'K ITR!CK R V CO Realtors .7 A OHIO 

Cl,A III MONT IU»MK. 
$1 .',00 Ifinft |>o\VN 

five rooms, 6<| foot lot 
A dandy modem bom*. Forced 
to «eli, Don't ■*'k whv. Just er 
range an appoint man t to a**. 
AT. C11V 

WfJT FA nN AM. 
An unusually comfortable w room house 
near «ar line, with attic, billiard room 
bard wood throughout first /Inor. Phone 
Walnut f.0SP 

FUHTY riKHT ST, 340 N.—Crsgslone 
new bungalow, six large rooms decorated 
In oil nalhtlng. finish, d gumwood. oak 
floor*, fireplace. double garage "A 

ml_ 
0UNT.lt Will Hall you this real 6-room 
bungalow nt 4 Hi I Mho v St for only 
$6,560- It la anprsDd by lh" Ontahn 
llullding and Doan nt $6.0«0 IDra Is n 

chance to e.ive $.T>0. AT 6»60. WA 4D7 

HUNOAI.OW |1A ltd AIN, AVKSP 
$4.750—TP*.It MS 

RQUITAHMO THIST COMPANY. 
| 6 |3 Douglas St IDalfor* AT ^>945 

N*w Homes—Your Tsrms. 
OROVE HIBIIAIID CO., 

AT. 4966 526 Sunderland Bids 

R H.M HA lt"iI AIN $4,900 TIMMS 
WGPITA ft DM THPHT COMPANY 

Ilia Douglas It.-wltora AT.1946 
COM,INS COM I'ANY 

Hulldsra of llullt flight Homes 
403 Arthur Hldg_Office AT 3131 

Wild, build to your order on our beautl* 
f*il lota In F.dgewoodi vary easy terms 
Phono Atlantic SMO 

fillM PAlMi \1n ft ITIiM 
FGi 'IT A fll.K Tin'll1 COMPANY. 

nil Douglas Ml. liesliorw AT. 1946 

REAL ESTATE-WEST. 

BUY OR RENT. 

JVe have several duplexes under 
construction, seven-room, strictly 
modern, constating of living room, 

dining room, kitchen, breakfast 
room, thee bedrooms and bath- 
room; bullt-ln taps and pedestal 
lavatories. These duplexes must be 
scon to be appreciated. Will be 
complete about the lBt and 15th of 
October Taka your choice and 
select decorating and light fix- 
tures. Live In n duplex and save 

fuel. Each apartment Is separ- 
ately arranged as a single home. 
Every room has from two to three 
windows. These duplexes are lo- 

cated on 3Hth and Dodge Sts. 

Uent. 95 per month. or ap- 
pointment phone N. J. 
mann & Ron, Builders. HA. * * 

and evenings, HA. 219o or HA. 
8714. 

LOCKWOOD 
SOLID aillCK HOMS 

This home consist, of 9 roome; 9 ro.or?.* 
first floor: 4 bedrooms end attractive bath 
second floor. Finished In the beet of 
oak and oak floors throughout Living 
room 30x15 feet, with attractive built-in 
fireplace and bookcases. Very attractive 
sunroom with fountain South cxpoeure 
Full basement, vapor heating plant. Ruud 

hot water h«*at,t»r; garage for two ears. 

There are many other very attractive rea- 

tvrr* In this home which could be ex- 

plained to you upon inspection. For fur- 

ther Information, call 
GEORGE A CO Realtors. 

AT. 3021 

WEST FARNAM BARGAINS 

$7,400—Choice six-room Cralgatone bun- 
galow, all on one floor, oak finish in 
main roome. white enamel In balance, 
ncatlv decorated, dandy lot. fenced. I av- 

ing paid 1750 caah and *85 monthly. 
*9.500—Beautiful two-story kellsstone 
home finished In mahogany and white 
enamel, oak floors throughout. • atone 
garage. South front. *2,000 cash will 
Bundle. Call. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
530 Peters Trust Bldg. JA. 2-82. 

BEAUTIFUL TWO-STORY STUCCO. 
Facing TIanscom Park. 

Can be bought right. 

Long living room with fireplace, beamed 
ceilings, large dining room, open sun 

porch, well arranged kitchen. Best grade 
of oak floors and finish. Second floor has 
three large bedrooms and sleeping porcb. 
tiled bath. Call JA. 0754. 

A. P THKEY ft SON. 
JA, 4223. 520 First Nat'l Bank Bldg 

THIRTY-SECOND AND CASS 
*7.000. * 

A fine 5-ronm square type home, close 
to Yates school and the new T'c*;.nJr?i 
High school. This Is a very comfortable 
and complete home in every way and In 
excellent condition. 

FIRST TRUST COMPANY. 
400 F!t«t Nat Bank AT. 0..9 

Evenings, W A. 5021. 

DEMIS PARK BUNGALOW 
*8.500—*1,300 CASH. 

3503 Hamilton Splendid modern (’jkfcr 
oia lync bungalow: five rooms, hath and 

inrge combined sleeping porch and «un- 

room Oak finish main room* Attrac- 
tive built-in features .Newly painted and 
ri“cornted Fin#* location cloa#> to car and 

school $6,800 with cash payment of only 
*l 

SHEDD INVESTMENT COMPANY, 
R^altora. 

Sunderland B!dg.. .TA 4254: Pun. WA.«1*6 

CLAIRMONT 

We are off-rlng for sale one of the moat 
attractive homea in Claff-mont. bocftta 
on a corner lot 134x144 ft. Pacing aouth 
on Military Avenue. Th * home conaistH 

of 7 large well arranged r<K»rna. Flnlaned 
in the boat of material. Full ba»em*nt 
furnace heat; rarag#* for ora car. For 

price and location call 

GEORGE A COMPANY. REALTORS 
AT. 3024. 

IIKJI1T DOWN TO ItRASS 
TACKS ON THIS 

bemis park bu noalow 
All reel value her.- Thla clever rotv 

home la attractively decorated. HU »» 

oak floors, oak flnlkh. 6 dandy rooms and 

full wide ip"p‘nfd’ln porch, full cernrnt 
basement. Tull lot and garage. pav.ng 
paid near car line Where ran you beat 
it for If. noo. about It.nno down’ Sun I; 
Boo'h. W A 6 )3« Mlnlkua. WA. 7734: 

Ren’sCHROEDER,3LNVESTMENT CO. 
Realtor* 

J\. 3 261. Sunderland Bldir. 

WEST FAUN AM BUNGALOW 
$4,250—1760 CASH 

4419 California. Very «”4crn 
bunral' w. four room* and bathi \*m than 

vpnr old: oak floor* nr.d fnteh Full 

haiement: Kara*** Just off D*v‘n*- 
to car and ■ h«'-.l A Kn-it b?,r**ln “* 
ur*cA and term* offered Immed.ata po. 

"“hepd investment COMPANY 
Realtor* 

531 Sunderland Dulldln* 
JA 4254: Sunday, WA. *>196_ 
HANSI-i .\i PARK DISTRICT. 

REAL HOME SNAP. 
POSSESSION TODAY 

llnuaual l.rtaa small amount down, bab 

an< e like rent, • room., all a*r"- arg 

living room, tun room apectal feature, 

oak floor, throughout; lar.a garage 
hedge ahade. paving paid Hoed loru 

tion north ao.l ea»t of Itana.om par 

An exceptional valua. Let u. ahow It 

M Kli'l’-lrK R K CO. Realtor.. JA MCr 

Ownrr ®f A|,M.IF'-Tth”dlral" d'.Vrmt home 

£»«,;;» h> V 

for prI. and ,prno 
..... ■ rn 

EDWARD I" WILLIAMS V. 

Realtor. 
gaS-O Omaha Nat Hk Hldg ■ ._- 

vKK SIX Rtu 'M IP'f SK 

— 

s*; i r» how uu> 
P1X ROOMS. 81X ROOMS 

Eire room. and **ViV'to'Xi* ..SS?i 
one larg- r°”n'„”V In rVav .nbn'I and 
hnua. new. ,lnh'*,V H«t V 

week 17.300 At 5113_ 

HEM IS PARK. CHOICE LOCATION 

& l orn^- KSSl.^lSei"-?-- 
dulrH- HELD LAND CO. 

WA. 1076. 

-ATTRACTIVE SEMI IH NOAL.iw. 
026 S »2d Avr 

gunroom, living »mm. dlnlng r""^. J 

'■fv?'PARMAM SMITH A CO.. Realtor^ 
1,20 """"iuSday-RA 2IM._ 

Own Your Garago 
It pay* you hi* return* on the 
amount Itivfttrd. K medium «!»«» 
varaye rents around |H per month, 
J96 per year. You ran hare such 
a isrntfc erected complete on your 
property for fl35. That's 7 0 on 

the investment, not to mention the 
convenience of bavin* your enr at 
home. We huild all style* at $ 1 1R 
and up. Phone us and request n 

•talesman to rail 

Morrison 
Lumber and Coal Co. 
we. »MI lid and Paul 

REAL_ ES 
HANSCOM PARK vVEW HOMES. 

JUST FOUR LEFT. 
$6,250—4 room*, bungalow, large attic 

which will allow the completion of 
two room* If needed, living rooms are 
large with bullt-ln feature*, elegant 
electric light fixture*, tiled bath with 
built-in tub. located 2827 S. J2d St. 
$600 eaulL balance like » rent. 

$7,800—8 room*, two largo airy bedroom* 
and tiled bath with bullt-ln tub on 
second floor, bullt-ln buffefc In dining 
room, kitchen has built-in cupboard, 
located 2819 8. 32d St. $1,000 cash, 
balance like rent. 

$7.900-—6 rooms, bungalow, large attic, 
strictly modern In every detail, garage, 
located 2823 S. 32d St. $1,000 down, 
balance about $76 p**r month. 

$8. 600—8 room*, two bedrooms and tiled! 
bath on second floor, bullt-ln feature of 
everv kind for comfort and convenience, 
shade* and drapes for all windows, 
located 2818 8. 32d St. $1,600 down, 
balance amout $80 per month, corner 
lot. 

These modern home* ar* located In a 
home-owning community, close to school*, 
churches, stores and .1u»t one block from 
Hanacom Park car line, street* pavgd 
Houses will be decorated to suit purchaser. 
Come out this afternoon and taka a look 
at them. 
Open for inspection from % to 6. 

r o carluerg. realtor, 
312 Hrandels Theater Bldg. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
WEST FARNAM HOME. 

Drive by and look at 415 8 41at *t.; an 
attractive home In a good location; has 
largo living room with fire place; large 
dining room; complete kitchen and pantry and open sun porch, second floor: 3 good 
bedrooms and sleeping porch and tile 
bath, mald’n room ana storage on third 
floor; plenty of closets; oak floor* 
throughout; enamel finish; good heating 
plant; cistern; lot 72x132 ; dandy yard 
ami plenty of shrubbery, flowers, fruit 
and garden; 2-car garage and driveway; 
$6,000 ra*h required. Arrange with u* 
foi ns] e< tlon. 

" GLOVER A STAIN. 
JA 2860. 

HANsrOM PARK DISTRICT. 
6-room. modern frame; t*aved street, clone 
to Park West cor and Hanacom boulevard. 
M,7.7n Terms. AT 2115. 

REAL ESTATE—WANTED.^ 
In the last few weeks our rails have 
far exceeded our listings, making It nec- 
essary that we have a f**w more proper- 
ties. ransiryr from 12.500 to $6,500. It 
might l»e your house that we need. A 
call will Insure prompt Inspection, and 
active Intelligent sales campaign._ 
AMERICAN MORTGAGE &■ FINANCE CO. 
AT 5911 214-16 Courtnev IlMt AT 2115. 

SELL NOW! 
We are !n need of listings at this time 
(all ua at once for service. We need 8. 
0 and 7-ronm homes. Don't wait Wt 
are members multiple listing exchange 
Evenings call KE. 5611 or HA. 0350. 

GRUENIG REALTY COMPANY. 
Realtors. 

JA. 1966.1400 First Nat'l Bank 

SERVICE AND RESULTS. 
When you list with us 
Competent sale* force. 

JA. 2150 GLOVER & SPAIN. Realtors 

CHAS W. YOUNG A SON. 
Real Estate. Rentals. Inauranca. 

1603 City Natl Hk.AT. 9661 

SEE us first. Need listings, any location 
6 to 8 moms. Shopen A Co.. Realtors. 
JA. 422S- 236 Kcellns Bldg 
HAVE buyers for good homes Do you 
want to sell yours? List it with C. A. 
Orlmmel, Realtor. JA. 1414. 

WE NEED some listings. Buyers waiting. 
Quick action. 
.1 L HIATT CO.AT M00 

WANTED—Comer lot with or without 
bldg 8- 4 44, Omaha Bee 

LIST your property with Chris Boyar, 
notary pub 'c. 22d and Cuming fits. 

H W. Volland Co. for Real Service. At. 958$ 

WORLD REALTY CO. Realtors, AT. 3492 

Chns E. Belman, AT 5250 Real Estata 

O A S A N DELL. R*al Estate. AT. 9212 

Grahnm Petera Co., sell homes. JA. 

S H Browne Co eelle acres AT. Ilk#. 

Western Real Firsts Co J A. J60T. 

REALTORS. 
SLATER A CO.. Realtors Keellne Bldg 

777 FARMS FOR SALE, 
RICH corn land, southern Minnesota. 160 
acre* Must he sold; too old to farm, am 
moving to California. Large, beautiful 
hous-. barns, silo, all electrified. 3 mi. 
from town 114$ per acre, at krmi to 
suit. Come and am It. or write the 
owner. J A Sterling. Route No. 3, Lake 
Crystal. Minn 

FOR SALE—4fl-acre dairy farm: Income 
$250 a month; ** mile t*» limit* of Fre- 
mont; graveled road. Price reasonable 
and good terms. Address, Y-2432, Omaha 
Bee. 

FOR SALE—220 acres eaatern Colo, land 
40 acr<*s farmed AM tillable. 3-romn 
hnus** barn. shop, chickenhoua**: 3 L miles 
wlra feme windmill, etc. Inquire Russell 
Luca*. Harwell. <V»lo. 

24" ACRES well Improved farm near 
Allen Neb. sold In 1919 for $230 per 
acre now go»-s at $136 r^r *cre Good 
terms and possession March 1. 1924. 6 
A Larson. Clark*. Neb 

EXTRA NICE HOMES 
Cfith and HarrUon—6-room houae. 
electricity, furnace, well, garage, 
chicken houses, brooder*. etc., 
cherries, apples, grapes, truck gar- 

vign. Fine kome and good in- 
come. $6,260; term* to respon- 
sible party. 
'9th.and Evans—6 rooms, mod. ex. 

heat and gaa; garage, $3,600, 
$1,000 ea-sh 
Itth. and Wakeley—6 rooms, mod. 
extra nice, $5,760, $1,000 eaah. 
61st and Underwood--® rooms, 

mod., garage. $S.600. terms 

3 4th and Curtis—7 room*, mod 
tug lot, 2-car garage, $6.60®. $2,000 
cash. 
53d and Harney —9 rooms, mod., f- 
car garare; cement drive, fit.000; 
$6,000 rash. 

Chas. W. Young & Son 
1901 City N.titfn.l Bank. 

AT 9660. HA. SCSI. WA. 7A05 
Mr. O'Brimi. HA 7.WO. 

F^AFMSFOR^ALE. _ 

DODGE COUNTY FARMS AT AUCTION 

My duties as state superintendent 
of public Instruction take all of 
my time ao that I cannot give 
personal attention to my land in- 
terest. Therefore I have decided 
to aell my six fine Dodge county 
farm* at auction Thuraday. Oc- 
tober 4. 1923, at Hooper. Neb. For 
full particulars, call on or write 
Bernard Monnich. Hooper, Neb. 

JOHN M. MATZEN. Owner. 

I’OLURAHO and New Mexlco--~81,000. 68. 
000. in.000. 25.000 acres. 13.50 per acre 

up. Travis. 1011 Nineteenth St.. I>«n 
ver, Colo. 

REAL ESTATE—EXCHANGE, 
WE WILL lUbmlt you a rea.onabl, otter 
in .achanKi fur your land, income or 

nidae. Try ua. we probably have Ju»t 
what you are looking for. 

BKRT L. COOK A CO 
HO Brown Bid*. AT. * SR J- 
"LBT'R MAKE A TRAtlK" 

16(i ACKER. Lucan county low*, atock 
farm. 120 in cultivation. Mort*a», only 
|C ,<m. Price 1105 Equity 110.000. 
tor clear Income ml*ht consider clear 
weetem. W. .1. Hood, Sanford hotel, or 

phone Jackson 39HM. 
_ 

WILL exohsngn two «*room modern home* 
that are free from Incumbrance, with 8S" 

monthly income, for Omaha home. One 
property in Danville. III., one 1,1 Rio 
Crande vallev of Texas. 1*. E. Hunt. Room 
412. Ca*tle Hotel. 

WOULD exchange r,0 srres good land 
Hear In N. K. Colorado for good 7-pas 
aenger car of late modH and 
amount of cash Apt. 1. 2604 Dougina nr 

LOTS NEAR CAR 
for 7-room, strictly modern home Cagn 
price 16,600 owner must sell. JA. 314U 

_B K. PRICE 
_ 

IOWA farm with corn, alfalfa and crops 
for grocery, hardware or general mer- 

chandise or houses Hog >08. __L°g*IL. — 

REAL ESTATE—VACANT. 

EVANSTON SPECIAL 

Ax* you looking for good location for 
your new horn**? If bo. Invaatlgata lot. 
*6x125. on 55th about 200 f*et north of 
Farnam St *aat aide: this 1» *" aJ*/ac‘ 
tlve location, high and lightly. with a 

beautiful view over Elmwood Park, Hap- 
py Hollow (lolf courae, aid Falracree 
This 1b exceptionally good; ae# me for 

pric. nnd UNnr 
0RIMMEL 

Realtor. 
Omaha Nat) Bk Bldg « JA- ln5 

VACANT LOT*. 

South front, Poppleton Park Add Ida 
12? ft ; pr!<e al.lOO; fine tor bungalow, 

X K corner of 41 at and Maple stree*. 2 
lots. SOx 12 8 ft each; price 11.30(1; street 
paved: etmap lots for a good house. 

WORED REALTY CO, Realtors. 

PRETTIEST IjOTS IN 
DUNDEE. 

For 2-story homes op t.ungalowe ll.f,0<l to 

II sr,ti; one-tenth ash. bat easy terms 
6d-foot or more wide; all street im- 

provements In 
..... 

MATTSON & SMAILS, 
HI* City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. AT. 8102. 

Located 8rd lot west of 44th *t. on Chi- 

cago. Lot 40x128. Price Is It?"; Im- 

provements all It ‘ " 
U RU EN IO REALTY CO. 

Rtaitora ik. 

JA *•€*?. _HOP Flr>t NaH Hk 

DANDY lot. 13d and Pln bney. site Mi 
141 water. atwtr and aidawalka all oa.d 

IIS caah. IIP a month. SOS Omaht. 
National Hank bldg. JA. ni20. 

RALSTON 
Ws have just completed a 

5-room, strictly modern bun- 
galow in one of the best sec- 

tions of Ralston. The house, 
which has never been occu- 

pied, is located on a full lot. 
The street is paved and paving 
is all paid. 

$2,950 
It th» Price 

A house of this type sells 
regularly for $4,000 in 
Omaha. Yet it is, practically 
in Omaha, being only 11 mir\- 
"Utcs from 24th and N' streets 
and 22 minutes from 16th and 
Karnam, on paved roads. Only 
$500 cash required. Payments 
easier than rent. 

Ralston State Bank 
or Call Ralston 90-J 

DESIGNERS 
and 

BUILDERS 
/ of 

Residences 
Apartments 

Duplexes 
Stores 

T. H. MAENNER 
COMPANY 

BUILDERS 

51S Omaha Loan Bldg. 
15th and Dodge AT 3362 

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT 

On North 40th St., at Webster. A very well 
built, completely modern home of 7 rooms. Quar- 
ter sawed oak finish and floors. Living room, din- 
ing room, kitchen and breakfast room on first 
floor. Three good bedrooms with extra good 
closets on second floor. Plastered basement. ; 
French doors between living room and dining j 
room. East front lot, 50x128. Paving all paid. One- 
car garage. This house was built for a home, and ] 
is a bargain at $8,500. 702 N. 40th St. Phone | 
WA. 5468. j 

REAL ESTATE—VACANT. 
1JARC1AIN for quick fcale, lot* I. 2 and ». 
block 5 Horn* Tarrara Addition. Cornar 
29th and C»it*llnr. 11,200. Wrlto or Dhona. 
A. \V. Tyler, Council Bluff*. In. 

^^ACREAGE^FOR^SALE^^^ 
40-ACRE SUBURBAN HOME. 

Two and one-half miles northwest of city 
limit*, third of a mils we*t of new paved 
Washington highway, all fenced and cro**- 
fenetd with woven wire, h*»g tight, nearly 
all level, with wonderful shade trees. Two 
srr * grapes, 6 acres mixed orchard, H 
acre* alfalfa, 1 acre walnut grove, balance 
cultivated. Two good houses, fine barn, 
very modern hog house and chicken house, 
and many other outbuildings; well with 
fine water, gas engine and two cistern*, 
and modern water aystem to all build, 
ing*. All buildings electrically lighted. 
Clost to school, daily intail. telephone. 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO., Realtor* 
1015 Omaha Natl. Hank Bldg JA. 2715. 

FIVE? ACRES. FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, 
ON PAVEMENT. 

Located on 60th St., on the new pave- 
ment between Center and Q. five acres, 
with good five-room house and outbuild- 
ings; well fenced; part In alfalfa; has 
well; fine location Clear of incumbrance. 
Will take good 5 or 6-room house. 

.1 U HIATT CO.. 
First Nat'! Bank Bldg.AT. t»00. 

HIGH CLASH ACREAGE 
Beautiful eight-wocm. oak rrhtahed. vapor 
heated homo, with the finest view north 
of Florence. Between 5 and 6 acre* of 
ground or can he sold with 2 acre?*. Half 
mile to car. A r#*s1 opportunity to some 
one. Call. 

OSBORNE REALTY CO, 
53ft peter* Trust BldgJA 2252 

FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM. 
50 a Ideal for fruit and poultry. 2 miles 
from Omaha city limits. Price is abso- 
lutely right. 
JA 0013 Mr Vogel. 1712 Douglas St. 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS. 

WILL BUILD to order for you on one 
of Xfinne Luea’a best lot* or at 51st 
and Charles, on easy term*; only half 
block to rar line. WE .'1157 

GET our price* on complete farage* Mor- 
ri*on Lumber A Coal Co WE. 5511. 

DANCING ACADEMIES. 
DA NCI NO taught, all branches, any hour, 
all ages; paatime. health, reducing, ate 
Nothing misrepresented. Positively no fail- 
ure* IntroAuctory offer—7 lessons. S3 
Home Hot*J Ballroom 

_ 

KEL-PJNE. :5lh and Farnam latest 
dances taught. Private lessens any hour 
Classes Mon., Thurs. and Sat., 7:30 p. m 
Children's classes Sat. afternoon. AT. 7850. 

WE TEACH TOO HOW 
And w• don't mean MAVBI, 

Clau tonight Prlvata lenona any hour. 
KEEP'S, UH Farnam.i*. 

DETECTIVE AGENCIES. 
JAMES ALLAN'S Detectives. Eapert aecret 
»erv|ri)1-3ia Nevilla Bloch AT. ii»8 

RELIABLE Detective Bureau. Sundarland 
Bldg. JA. »05«; nlaht. KE mi. 

MILLINERS, DRESSMAKERS. 
ACCORDION, side, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons ail style*: hemstitching; 
buttonhole* Write Ideal Button Sc Pleat- 
ing Co 308 Brown Block. Omaha. Neb., 
Telephone JA. 1931 

__ 

NEBRASKA PLEATING. hemstitching, 
covered buttons. 1804 Farnam. second 
floor. JA. 5070. 

FURS remode’ed. suits, dresses altered; 
* 

MOVING. STORAGE. 
BEK INS OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 

JSth and Laavenworth St*. Packing, mov- 

ing wtorag*. shipping. JA. 4H>_ 

MOVING. STORAGE. 
FIDELITY STORAGE A VAN CO. 

MOVING PACKING 
htoraoe shipping 

Conaolidated cars to Lo» Angeles and 

other California oointB. 
Household good*, piano*, office furniture. 
1107-11 HOWARD ST.JA. Oat*. 

EXPERT Chin*, furniture, packer*, fire- 

proof storage. Phone JA l®04 
., 7J 

Terminal Warehouse Co 7#2 South loth 
St., corner Jonea, on Viaduct. 

GORDON FIREPROOF WHSE. A VAN 
219 North 11th St. Phone JA. 3032; mov- 

ing. packing. gtorag«». shipping. 
GLOHK VAN and STORAGE CO 

Packing, moving. 
Contract* by lob or hr. JA. 

PAINTING, PAPERING._ 
UIU diWbunt on wall paper Salfaman 
,ent to houne Pap-rhanalng. Cail AT. 740* 

or MA 0101. Fred Parita. _. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS. 
7 w MARTIN. 1712 Dodge. Room lW. 
Omaha, alto Washington double eenrlo*, 
single fee. Alao help *en_patent*.^___^ 

""printers, engravers. 
KDDT Printing Co. tH * U 

RADIO. 
_ 

GUARANTEED radio acts 11.46 and ur. 
R M Bblaea 2I» North 14th Bt.. 

RADIO—KE. 6628. 

"professional service. 
DENTISTRY. 

All kind* of dental work done. und»r 
the careful eupervlston of profceBOT*. at 

the Creighton I'rrf ver*lty College of Den- 
iatry. corner 26th and California street*. 
Take Harnev. Cuming Qe Croestcwn car. 

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded at 
the & Sherman A McConnell Drug Store*. 

DENTAL X-ray. 60c each. «3 full **t 
61f Securities Bldg 16th and Farnaaa. 

SWEDISH MASSAGE. Call WA. 4291._ 

services" offered. 
LANDSCAPE Hardening, epeclallalng In 
hardv ahruba, perennials: aeedlgg. sodding, 
aheap fertilizer, any quantity K L. 1C»1- 

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE. 
The Ensign Co. 1686 Leavenworth. 

WHIT ELLY'S SPORTING GOODS 8HOP7 
220 8 13th. Gun* for rent. AT 

Morton Meadows 
Water and gas mains put in last 

week, tore up the street some, but 

drive out today anyway. The best 

road is out Woolworth Ave. 

through the Field Club. We have 

about the longest view, the coolest 

air. and the cleanest surroundings 

All large lots, earefully restricted. 

We want you to look over Morton 

Meadows to see how much you can 

get for your money a mile and a 

half closer in than Elmwood Park. 

Harrison & Morton 
Pin Omaha National Btnk Bldg. 

JA. 031*. 

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 
at 

5V2 to 6% 
on business, apartment house or 

residence property in Omaha. 

FRANK H. BINDER 
823 City Nat’l Blc. Bldg. Phone JA. 2561 

=THE= 

Opening Sale 
■ 

OF 

FlorenceField 
will be held Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
of this week, weather permitting. 

We have already sold 50 lots to those who 
know a BARGAIN when they see it. 

These lots offer you the 

LAST OPPORTUNITY - 
t< get a High Class, restricted residence 
lot in the rapidly developing North Side 
at a bargain price. 

Buy where others are buying and reap the 
benefit of its rapid development. 

500 HOMES 
will bo built in Florence Field in three 

yearn. Como out today and see what we 

have accomplished. Salesmen are on the 

grounds. 

Sunday call Mr. Langfellner. KK 2S32; 
Mr. Hoisington, KE 3172. or Mr. Urader. 
KK 5370. 

CHAS.W.MARTIN&CO. 
REALTORS 

737 Omaha Nat’l Bk. Bldg. AT 0187 


